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next succceding period I gave lier two capsules of Ergo-Apiol
(Smith) threc times a day, and when the time came for the osiset
of the flow it appeared in a normal manner. The remedy w~as
continued ini doses of one capsule three times a day wvhi1e thc flowv
lasted. Since the rc-establishiment of lier normal function the
patient lias gained botti mentally and physically, and regaincd ber
mental balance and lier usual cheerfulness, so that she was dis-
cliarged cured.

CAFE 3.-Miss L. D. C., aged fifteen years, a girl of fine
physique, wvho liad first menstruated at the age of nine years, but
always very irregularly. The menstruation disappeared for a year
and tiien returned. Whcen admitted she 'vas very irregular, witli a
scanty flowv tlîat lasted but one day, and wvas accompanied by
severe pain in the hiead, loins and pelvis. A wveelc before lier
expccted period in Jantuary, 1902, I began giving lier one capsule
of Ergo-Apiol (Smith) thrce times a day. At the end of one wveck-
lier menstruation returned, and lasted four days, tbe flov being
normal in amount and accompanied by very little pain. The same
treatment wvas pursued in February wvitlî similarly good resuits, and
fromn tlîat time on the function %vas fully establishied and remained
so. There %vas a marked improvement iii both physical and mental
condition and she wvas discharged (rom the liospital cured.

Frorn my experience wvith Ergo-Aipiol (Smith) and from the
experience of a number of other observers, wvhose findings are
published in the literature of the past fe%,v years, tlîis remcdy
r-epresents an emmenagogue of the ilîiest type of efficiency com-
bined with the inestimable advantages of safety, trustworthiness
and absence of any unpleasant after-effects. Lt is probable that
Ergo-Apiol owves its efflcîency to the particular type of apiol that
it contains, the pure product (rom wlîich ail irritating and injurions
impurities have been removed. But it is unquestionably also the
accessory remedies, wvhich enter into the combination that con-
tribute to the efficiency of the whole. Ergo-Apiol %vas easily and
agreeably taken by ahl the patients to whomn I administered it, and
in no case %vas there any nausea, eructation, or any other gastric
disturbance. Unlike most other emrnenagogues, it requires only
small doses continued for a comparatively short time to bring
about the desired therapeutic effects. Ergo-Apiol (Smith) bias uiot
only a stimulating effect upont the menstrual function in amen-
orrhea, but also a tonic effect upon the muscle fibres of the uterus,
for after it hias been administered for« a feiv montlis, the uterus is
almost always able te resume its function wiF.hout any further aid
from externat sources.

In conclusion, 1 may note the fact that the treatment of
amenorrhea in the insane is always a matter of greater difflculty
than in persons wvith normal minds, and that a remedly that pro-
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